i^th 168} I 1" Herewith fend you an Account of a prodigious large J| Os Front is which I-my felf have feen, and meafured according to the Englifh in c h ; 'tis referved among fe verall other bones, and fceletons, that belong to theMedicine School-, here at Leyden, And I take it to be the more obfervable, by reafon, that altho' I have fecn feverall bones, of very large fize, that were fa id to have: been of Giants* yet I never was thoroughly fatisfied, they really were fo * imagining them only to have belonged^ to fome other larger Creature, then a Man, whofe bones for the moft part, excepting thole of the head, do,not much differ from thofe of other Animals., But this being an entire Os Frontis, compleat every way, and differing in no refpedts from that of a Mans, but initslargenefsj; and fince there s no Greature^fpecially of the larger lore that has this bone at all refenmling ours * there's not the lealt Queftion to be made, but this formerly belonged to a Man, and that of a moft extravagant large fize. Its dimenfions were as follow > • from its juncture with the Nafal bones, to the place where the Sutura Sagittalis ter minated the Convex way, twas 9 Inches tranfverfly from fide to fide, ftill mealuring the Convex way t 'was ia Inches t| * in thicknefs about half an Inch. I have meafured this fame bone in feverall ordinary Skulls, ac cording to all thefe Dimenfions, and find that one with another, they fcarce anfwer it in half proportion,-for where it was 9. Inches they are but 4 Inches and a half, and where it was ia Inches u they are not abov e<s, and and in thicknefs not above* of an Inch . Now arguing th at this bone bears that proportion to his ftature, which the fame in other Men does to theirs, it muft follow ithat he was more then twice as tall as men ufually are ; and according to the moft moderate computation, fuppofing the height of a Man to be no more then five foot >6 Inches, he to whom this bone belonged, muft have been at leaft more then i i or 12 foot high, a prodigious -height for a Man, and fuch as fame will fcarce allow ever to have been, S e d e x F r o n t e ($c. Fart of another Letter relating to the fame fubjeft. As to *the Quaere concerning the bone,I cannot fatisfy youjwerc there anyAccount to have been got of it, I had certainly ■fent it you before : it has been kept here thefe feveralt vearsi and the prefent Profeffor of-Anatomy Dr. Dreltncourt once told me, he found it among the reft of the •bones and Skeletons, when he firft came into that place, but never could learn who gave it, where t was found, or whence it came. T hat there are fome whofe heads are wery largein proportion to their Body, cannot be denyed, yet generally fuch Skulls want in thicknelsfas this does n o tj are ill fhaped, and not proportionable and moreover I'm perfwaded there never yet was an Inftance -of any head, which by a praeternaturall growth, came the leaft nigh this for bulk j and as I conceive, tis far mote ■probable, and eafier to allow, that a Body bore this Pead which was proportionable to it, then that it belong ed to a Man of ordinary ftature; who in this particular, would certainly have been in one fence, the greateft Monfter the World ever law.
